
Hotiie Monthbr September, loo7.

Seul gràud Cbgëe, btings deligk9

lts!f rg*ai steam,~ a golden dca,

WitI g*riQmc pleasures tea.m..

Its RLvor too, Win'Il zt utyou

Sbuy it try it ahi kdo.

Chase & Saniborn's
~'SeAd Brand" Colt c.

X*is.a w"te of bard euned imey to buy paper bags, even at
t4idicilou-, disc-ounts, if they a're not servicable

~Okna'G ROCEIIY BAGS
Am mîanfactured. froin strong inanilla paper and

WILNOT TEAR OR RUST

êsk your dealer for them and accept no others.
ba.s the initIal "EF,"

Zach bag

PERSSE LIMITED, Agents
WINNIP~G EDMONTON

"Alwys Zr~win Canad- Use EDDY'S MATCHES'I

The Most Satisfactory Roofing
For ,Country IHou' * r lVRuberoid
If you can drive a nail you 7711il not melt like tar, or

eau apply Ruberoid Roofing. corrode or rust like metal.

Ruberoid is put up un con-
venielit roîls, contaiig nails,
tin caps, and cement for seamns.

Ruberoid is fire resisting,
lightning and weather-proOf.

ready to iay rooting. It has
stood unequalied for 15 years.

Write us for bookiet and
sampies of Ruberoid and we will
tell yoii who selis it in your
neighborhood.

The Standard Paint Comipany of Canada, Limited,

Board of Trade Builing, Montreal, P. Q.
Factorles at Lachine Canal, P. Q.

R HEUMATI8M ELFnIY

DR. CLARK's Rheuinatismn Cure. AmurvefllOusI GASOLENE

saf e, sure cure for muscuiar, i•Riammatory and E GN
chronic Rheumatisni aud Gouty conditions. o pumpito.Cream

Cures when ail other remedies faau. Sent direct, Sff tchr. TUE TmL&

charges prepaid, on receipt of O,Çe Dollar. I s'fc ctnlog-L e

JAUSTIN & CO., Chiemists, Sinicoe. Ont. ai LgO N mFG. CO. LTD.114 York StQuelph, Ontat?o.

Hints for the llOeewifo.

A soit mat ls restf#iI to stand upon
whén at iork.

Haif the.battie in washing dishes iu
keçping the dish cioths and towels
dlean. Wash them once a week in
ammonia water.

Rub raisins between towels instead
of washing them. The latter mnethod
is apt-to, make them heavy and soggy
in cake or pudding.

Keep'a high stool in the kitchen to
sit,.ean .when ironing small articles.
Wear gloves when ironing and ýyou
wil save many a burn.

For cleaning stained floors coal oil
is, just as nice as tVrpentine and the
cdoôr is no worse, a nd seems to go
quicker.

Zinc mayr be*quicly cléaned by
we ,shing first with soap and water
and wiping dry, then rub with a cloth
saturated with coal oil and polish until
the. entire surface. is shining.

If theére is a holder or two hung
near the oven door, with a piece of
elastic, -there is flot the temptation
to use the apron and perhaps soul or
bÙ=e it.

T o cean the range ater frying,
crumple a newspaper between the
hands and rub the range with it.
This will absorb the grease and leave
the range bright as before.

In washing greasy skilIets the ad-
dition of a littie soda to the water
will neutralize the grease and make it
much easier to clean. These are best
washed when hot.

Lemon seeds planted in a flower pot
and kept in a kitchen window make
ver-y pretty littie shrubs and the leaves
are aiways at hand for fiavoring dried
appies and other sauces.

When sweeping matting put a soft
cloth around the broom. Whiie it will
sweep the matting just as well, it wîli
aiso save it fromn wearing out ma-
terîally.

Dining-rooma chairs that are worn
on the edges can be neatly mended
by stretching bicycle tape firmly over
worn places. Smooth carefuiiy; then
paint brown or green to match leath-
er. A child's ten-cent box of water
colors will do this nicely.

Fruit stains of long standinig
shouid be rubbed on each side with
veiiow soap. Then lay over a mix-

three-fourths of a teaspoonful of sait,
one hiall a yeast cake dissolved in two
tablespoonfuls of lukewarm water, ont
haif cupftil of white flour and enough
entire wheat flour to knead, and one
cupful of Engiish walnut or pecan
nut mieats broken in pleces. The
resuit is more satisfactQry if- the nut
meats are added whiie kneading after
the first raising. When this bread is
twenty-four hours' old, .slice as thin
as possible, spread sparingly and
evenly with creamed butter, and put
orange marmalade between slices. Re-
move crusts, cnt in triangles or any
desired shapes, and garnish witli
halves of nut meats, which need *a

bit of butter on their under *surfaces,
to keep them in place. To keep moist,
pack the same as other sandwiches.

Iforange marmnalade is flot procur-
able make the sandwiches without it,
and even then you will have a de-
lîcious nolvelty.

A smali, strong table, covered with
zinc or tin, on casters so that it eau
be run back and forth between the
kitchen and pantry or dinipg room,
saves innumerabie steps and any
amount of time and patience.

much more of a rarity than they
should be. If one owns a potato sl4cer,
which is flot an expensive utensil, they
are not difficult to prepare. They are
always an acceptable accompanîment
to fried fish, but perhaps are neyer
more happily in evidence than when
served as one of the accessorles of'
a pienie luncheon. Wash and prepare
medium-sized potatoes. -Slice thin,
using a vepretable slicer made for the
purpose, into a bowl of cold watere
and let stand one and one haîf hours,
changing the water twice. Drain,:
plunge into a kettie of boiling water,
and let boil one minute. Drain agaîn,
cover with cold water, and let stand
five minutes. Take fromn the, water,
and dry between towels. Fry deep
fat until delicately brovvned,eepiflg
in motion with a skimmer throughout
the cooking. Remove with a skiminer
to a pan lined with brown paper
(which will absorb the superfiuous
fat), and sprinkle with sait. Always
drain fried potatoes on brown paper,
for fried food if properly cooked and
properly drained seldom absorbs
enough fat to be indigestible to aduits.

Rhubarb jelly.
Ten pounds rhubarb, five oranges,

rind and ail, boil strain, and boil
*a gain for ten minutes with as much
sugar as juice.

ture of starcli in cold watqr very thick; One pint 'vinegar,. three pounds
rub weil in, and expose the linen to sugar, cinnamon, cioves, and aulspice,
the sun and air tili the stain cornes one teaspoon each, tied in muslin
out. If flot removed in three or four bag and boiied in syrup. Cherries,
days renew the process. When dry it grapes, and currants can be used. as
may be sprinkled with a iittle water. a jeiiy, or pickled.

Many housekeepers find that, after Cucumber Pickles.
washing, the fringe on table-cloths, Fi a stone jar with smali cucum-
broadcioths, etc., look very unsightiy bers. Boii one gallon vinegar, ofle
when starched. This can be remedied afcpsl,4onehrerdi,
by folding the cioth doubled when aif clipstuai,4nces ahorserash
starching (when ready for ironing) aum; muspord and les au one-haîf,
and dipping the fringe in cold water, orin o off er eat and ont weko
afterwards cornbing out with a rather drines ore-hea an ptbacek on
fine comb while double. After ironing pcls oe.Rayintrewes
in the usual way the fringe wili look
as good as new. Farmer's Favorite Pickle.

One gallon cahbage, 1 gallon green
Somerset sandwiches are, as ac- tomatoes, 1 quart onions. ý gallon

ceptable at an afternoon tea or even- good appie cider vinegar 3lbs, sugar,
ing reception as at a picnic. They are 9. tabiespoons sait, 2 tabiespoons gin-
nmade from a bread the recipe of which, ger, 1 tablespoon ceiery seed, 2 red
I think, is unknoxvn to most of my pepper pods, smali. Chop the cabbage
readers, s0 I \iil give a list of the fine. Suice the tomatoes, sprinkle with
ingredients' which go to make it, but sait and let drain over nïght. Put al
\viii presuppose that v'ou know the the ingredients in a granite kettle,
principles of bread makine. One half bail briskly one hour or until
cupful of scalded mnilk, oneý haîf cupful thorou1gl,1y done. Can be put in stofle
of boiling water. one hiaîf tablesponful jas oe ihppradatik

of lard, one half tableqpoonful of but- cloth; tic tightly. This pickle is fine
ter, two tablespoonfuls of molasses, with výe,,,etables and ineats.
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